CADBORO-GYRO
PARK
Area: Cadboro Bay
Location: Sinclair Road
Size: approx. 6.02 ha
Amenities:
Beach Access

Boat Launch

Tennis

Dog Restrictions

Naturescape

Parking

Picnic Areas

Playground

Trails

View/Lookout

Washrooms

About the Park:
Enjoy the sandy beach and views of the Juan de Fuca Strait and Olympic
Peninsula. Come play on the zip line or slide down the octopus in the playground!
The park name comes from Cadboro Bay and the Gyro Club, who purchased
the original 4.37 acres from the Goward estate in 1953 and then donated it to
Saanich.
Remember to leash your dogs within 10m of the playground. No dogs allowed in
the park or on the beach from May 1 – August 31, except before 9 a.m.

Google map link: https://goo.gl/maps/p5TSqi7GbtA2
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Cadboro-Gyro Park Picnic Areas:
There are numerous picnic tables available around the park. You can reserve picnic areas
through our park permit system. Unreserved tables are available on a first come basis with the
understanding that any reservations will be able to ask you to relocate.
Please identify which area(s) you wish to reserve when making a park permit reservation.
Garbage, recycling and/or compostable materials need to be disposed of properly and picnic
areas cleaned up after use.

Area A: This area has six (6) tables and can
seat up to 50. The tables are wheelchair
accessible. Located nearest to the washroom
building.

Area E: This single table near the ocean off
the path from the parking lot seats up to 8.

Area B: This area has four (4) tables and can
seat up to 35. The tables are wheelchair
accessible. Located off the open field north of
the playground.

Area G: This is a single table near under the
trees near the sea serpent in the playground;
seats up to 8.

Area C: This is a single table near the swings
that can seat up to 8.

Area H: This is a single table right by the
ocean; seats up to 8. Wheelchair accessible
by going through the grass.

Area D: This is a single table near the
climbing unit in the playground; seats up to 8.
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Area F: This is a single table near the ship in
the playground; seats up to 8.

Note: There is also one table located by the
tennis courts available on a first come basis.

